The association of sagittal spinal and pelvic parameters in asymptomatic persons and patients with isthmic spondylolisthesis.
Using a specialized orthopedic software package, the authors investigated the sagittal spinal shape and the position of the pelvis in the space in patients with isthmic spondylolisthesis and in persons with no such symptoms. Digitized lateral spinal radiographs of 30 healthy volunteers and 48 patients were evaluated. The absolute values and significant correlations between parameters were analyzed. The pelvic parameters correlated well with lordosis, which shows sagittal balance in the asymptomatic group. The hyperlordosis and the horizontally positioned sacrum in isthmic spondylolisthesis enlarge the tensile force component of gravity, which may cause the lysis. Finally, the authors developed a new balance between the pelvis and the spine after slipping of the vertebral body. The degree of slipping correlated well with the sacrofemoral anatomic constant (incidence), which is unique in each person.